A-Z of Fundraising Ideas

Be a #HenshawsHero and host a great event to help those living with disabilities to go beyond expectations. Use these ideas as your inspiration or starting point - the sky really is the limit with fundraising so feel free to get creative and think outside the box!

A - Auction, animal fancy dress, afternoon tea
B - Bad tie day, bring and buy sale, bingo night
C - Cook off, copper jar, car wash
D - Dress down day, disco, darts competition
E - Enterprise days, egg and spoon race, eco fundraiser
F - Fancy dress, fashion show, fasting day
G - Give it up, guess the baby picture, gaming challenge
H - Hula hoop competition, hair (shave it, grow it, dye it), horse racing night
I - International evening, ice cream stall, Indoor games
J - Jumble sale, Joke-athon, jamathon band night
K - Karaoke, knit-athon, kick it 5-a-side
L - Loud shirt day, line dancing, ladies lunch
M - Money box, masquerade ball, musical evening
N - Name the bear, nominate a challenge, netball match
O - Office Olympics, obstacle course, odd jobs day
P - Penalty shoot out, pin the tail on the donkey, pyjama day
Q - Quiz night, quiet competition
R - Raffle, rounders tournament, read-athon
S - Sports day, sponge throw, stalls
T - Treasure hunt, talent show, tombola
U - Uniform day, unwanted present sale, unfashionable day
V - Variety show, volunteering, volleyball competition
W - Wig Wednesday, world food day, welly throwing
X - Xmas crafts, X-Factor competition
Y - Yes days, Yo-yo contest
Z - Zumbathon, Zzzzz stay awake

If interested in supporting Henshaws and having some fun with your team at the same time please get in touch! We’d love to hear from you.

Contact Gemma Young, Major Relationship Fundraiser
07515 984548 | gemma.young@henshaws.org.uk